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DATE: June 18, 2009 

TO: Office of Commission Clerk (Cole) 

FROM: Division of Regulatory Compliance (polk, ~~~ 4
Office of the General Counsel (Teitzman) ~ ~~1?' ~1 
Office of Strategic Analysis and Governmental Affairs (Fogleman) 

RE: Docket No. 090168-TL - State certification of rural telecommunications carriers 
pursuant to 47 C.F.R. 54.314, High Cost Universal Service. 

AGENDA: 06/30109 - Regular Agenda - Interested Persons May Participate 

COMMISSIONERS ASSIGNED: All Commissioners 

PREHEARING OFFICER: Edgar 

CRITICAL DATES: None 

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS: None 

FILE NAME AND LOCATION: S:\PSC\RCP\WP\090168.RCM.DOC 

Case Background 

Section 254( e) of the Telecommunications Act of 1996 provides that a carrier that 
receives universal service support" ... shall use that support only for the provision, maintenance, 
and upgrading of facilities and services for which the support is intended." In its Fourteenth 
Report and Order, Twenty-Second Order on Reconsideration, and Further Notice of Proposed" '0 

L.J 

Rulemaking in CC Docket No. 00-256 (the Rural Task Force Order; hereafter, the RTF Order);:, :.<> 

the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) modified its rules pertaining to the provision of,' ~~ .. ti-_ -"',:;,'') '-'high-cost support for rural telephone companies. The FCC adopted a rule requiring that states~~-; (/) 

who wish for rural carriers within their jurisdiction to receive federal high-cost support must file::",:. lD 
,i) 

a certification annually with the FCC and with the Universal Service Administrative Company ~: lD ):
C)

(USAC). This certification is to affirm that the federal high-cost funds flowing to rural carriers ~> C> W.\.D <...)in the state, or to any competitive eligible telecommunications carriers seeking support for ~ 
if)0c-' a-o u..c. 
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serving customers within a rural carrier's service area, will be used in a manner that comports 
with Section 254(e). 47 C.F.R. §54.314 provides the following: 

State certification of support for rural carriers. 

(a) 	 State certification. States that desire rural incumbent local exchange 
carriers and/or eligible telecommunications carriers serving lines in the 
service area of a rural incumbent local exchange carrier within their 
jurisdiction to receive support pursuant to §§54.30 (local switching 
support), 54.305 (sale or transfer of exchanges), and/or 54.307 (support to 
competitive ETC) of this part and/or part 36, subpart F of this chapter 
must file an annual certification with the Administrator and the 
Commission stating that all federal high-cost support provided to such 
carriers within that State will be used only for the provision, maintenance, 
and upgrading of facilities and services for which the support is intended ... 

I 

(c) 	 Certification format. A certification pursuant to this section may be filed 
in the form of a letter from the appropriate regulatory authority for the 
State, and shall be filed with both the Office of the Secretary of the 
Commission clearly referencing CC Docket No. 96-45, and with the 
Administrator of the high-cost universal service support mechanism, on or 
before the deadlines set forth below in subsection (d) .... 

The FCC requires that certifications for the next calendar funding year must be submitted by the 
preceding October 1; thus, in order for a rural carrier to be eligible for high-cost universal service 
support for all of calendar year 2010, certification must be submitted by October 1, 2009. 

On March 17, 2005, the FCC released Order No. FCC 05-46 establishing new annual 
certification and reporting requirements to comply with the conditions of Eligible 
Telecommunication Carrier (ETC) designation and to ensure universal service funds are used for 
their intended purposes. In making its decision, the FCC believed that the new reporting 
requirements were reasonable and consistent with the public interest and the Act, and will further 
the FCC's goal of ensuring that ETCs satisfy their obligation under Section 214( e) of the Act to 
provide supported services throughout their designated service areas. The FCC also believed 
that the administrative burden placed on carriers would be outweighed by strengthening the 
requirements and certification guidelines to help ensure that high-cost support is used in the 
manner that it was intended, and would help prevent carriers from seeking ETC status for 
purposes unrelated to providing rural and high-cost consumers with the access to affordable 
telecommunications and information services. 

By Order No. PSC-05-0824-FOF-TL, issued August 15, 2005, and Order No. PSC-05
0824A-FOF-TL, issued August 17, 2005, the Commission approved the establishment of the 
annual certification and reporting requirements. 

Each of the rural carriers which are seeking state certification for 2010 have complied with the 
Commission's new reporting requirements. This recommendation pertains to the Commission's 
certification of Florida's rural LECs for 2010. 
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Discussion of Issues 

Issue 1: Should the Florida Public Service Commission (FPSC or Commission) certify to the 
FCC and to the USAC that for the year 2010 Windstream Florida, Inc., Frontier Communications 
of the South, LLC, GTC, Inc. d/b/a FairPoint Communications, ITS Telecommunications 
Systems, Inc., Northeast Florida Telephone Company d/b/a NEFCOM, Quincy Telephone 
Company d/b/a TDS Telecom/Quincy Telephone, and Smart City Telecommunications, LLC 
d/b/a Smart City Telecom will only use the federal high-cost support they receive for the 
provision, maintenance and upgrading of facilities and services for which the support is 
intended? 

Recommendation: Yes. (Polk, Casey) 

Staff Analysis: Unless the Commission submits certifications to the FCC and to the USAC by 
October 1, 2009, Florida's rural carriers will receive no interstate high-cost universal service 
funds during the first quarter of 2010, and would forego all federal support for that quarter. 
Certifications filed after October 1, 2009, would cause rural carriers to be eligible for high-cost 
funds for only partial quarters of 2010. For example, certifications filed by January I, 2010, 
would allow rural carriers to be eligible for high-cost funds in the second, third, and fourth 
quarters of 2010. Certifications filed by April 1, 2010, would only allow rural carriers to be 
eligible for high-cost funds in the third and fourth quarters of 2010. All of these rural ETCs are 
now under intrastate price-cap regulation. However, the FCC anticipated that certain state 
commissions may have limited economic regulatory authority: 

In the case of non-rural carriers, we concluded that states nonetheless may certify 
to the FCC that a non-rural carrier in the state had accounted to the state 
commission for its receipt of federal support, and that such support will be 'used 
only for the provision, maintenance and upgrading of facilities and services for 
which the support is intended.' We determined that, in states in which the state 
commission has limited jurisdiction over such carriers, the state need not initiate 
the certification process itself. . . . We conclude that this approach is equally 
appropriate here with regard to rural carriers and competitive eligible 
telecommunications carriers serving lines in the service area of a rural local 
exchange carrier. (RTF Order, ~188) 

Staff notes that on February 27, 2004, the Federal-State Joint Board on Universal Service 
(Joint Board) recommended that the FCC encourage states to use the annual ETC certification 
process to ensure that federal universal service support is used to provide the supported services 
and for associated infrastructure costs. I Annual review affords states the opportunity for a 
periodic review of ETC fund use.2 The Joint Board asserted that states should examine 

I See Federal-State Joint Board on Universal Service, Recommended Decision, CC Docket No. 96-45, FCC 041-1, 
pars. 46-48 (2004). 
2 See Federal-State Joint Board on Universal Service, Ninth Report and Order and Eighteenth Order on 
Reconsideration, CC Docket No. 96-45, FCC 99-306, par. 95 (1999) (Ninth Report and Order) (stating that 
accountability for the use of federal funds in the state ratemaking process is an appropriate mechanism to ensure that 
non-rural carriers use high-cost support for the provision, maintenance and upgrading of facilities and services for 
which the support is intended); see also Rural Task Force Order, CC Docket 96-45, FCC 01 157, par. 187 (2001) 
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compliance with any build-out plans. Where an ETC fails to comply with the requirements in 
Section 214( e) and any additional requirements proposed by the state commission, the Joint 
Board noted that the state commission may decline to grant an annual certification or may 
rescind a certification granted previously.3 To date, there have been no indications that the rural 
ETCs are in violation of any of the provisions of Section 214( e). 

The FCC has noted that it may institute an inquiry on its own motion for companies for 
which it, rather than state commissions, has granted ETC status.4 Such an inquiry could include 
an examination of the ETC's records and documentation to ensure that the high-cost support it 
receives is being used "only for the provision, maintenance, and upgrading of facilities and 
services." The FCC stated that failure to fulfill the requirements of the statute, its rules, and the 
tenus of its designation order could result in the loss of the carrier's ETC designation. 

As has been done in prior years, each of the seven Florida rural ETCs has provided the 
Commission with an affidavit (see Attachments A through G) in which they have certified that 
their use of interstate high-cost universal service support received during 2010 will comport with 
Section 2S4(e) of the Act and applicable FCC rules. Given these ETCs' certifications, staff 
again recommends that the Commission certify to the FCC and to the USAC that for the year 
2010 Windstream Florida, Inc., Frontier Communications of the South, LLC, GTC, Inc. d/b/a 
FairPoint Communications, ITS Telecommunications Systems, Inc., Northeast Florida 
Telephone Company d/b/a NEFCOM, Quincy Telephone Company d/b/a TDS Telecom/Quincy 
Telephone, and Smart City Telecommunications, LLC, d/b/a Smart City Telecom will only use 
the federal high-cost support they receive for the provision, maintenance and upgrading of 
facilities and services for which the support is intended. 

(anticipating that states would take the appropriate steps to account for the receipt of high-cost support and ensure 

that federal support is being applied in a manner consistent with Section 254). 

3 Federal-State Joint Board on Universal Service; Western Wireless Corporation Petition for Preemption of an 

Order of the South Dakota Public Utilities Commission, Declaratory Ruling, CC Docket No. 96-45, (2000), recon. 

pending (Section 214(e) Declaratory Ruling), par. 15. 


See Federal-State Joint Board on Universal Service, Memorandum Opinion and Order, CC Docket No. 96-45, 
FCC 04-37, par. 43, (2004). 
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Issue 2: Should this docket be closed? 

Recommendation: Yes. This docket should be closed and subsequent annual certifications of 
rural telephone companies should be addressed in a new docket. (Teitzman) 

Staff Analysis: Under 47 C.F .R. §54.314, state commission certification that its rural LECs will 
use interstate high-cost universal service support in a manner that comports with Section 254( e) 
will need to be addressed once a year. We anticipate that in subsequent years, Florida's rural 
LECs that continue to desire to receive interstate high-cost universal service support will again 
submit affidavits to this Commission; such affidavits would need to be received on a schedule 
that allows for an order to be issued and forwarded with a letter to the FCC and the USAC prior 
to October 1. Accordingly, staff believes it is appropriate for a new docket to be opened to 
handle future annual certifications. 
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May 1.2009 

Ms. Ann Cole. Director 
Division ofthe Commission Oed: 
Florida Public Service Conunisllion 
2540 Shumard Oak. Boulevard 
Tallahaesee. FL 323399-0870 

Re: Docket No. Ol0977·11JDoc:kd No. 090168-TL 

Dear Ms. Cole: 

Enclosed for filing in the above doc1cet are the oriainal and three (1) copies ofthe signed 
Affidavit ofMichaol D. Rhoda on behalfofWmdstream Florida. ~. 

Please acknowledge receipt and flIing of tho above by stamping the duplicate copy orthis letter 
and returning the same to this writer. 

ThImk you fur your assistance in this matter. 

12~J II' / 

~ 
Enclosure 

co: James White (Wincbtroam) 

COM 
ECR 

.:: p 

';:/:.c 

"-r'-

S{;A --L 

ADM OOCUH(~r I-ItMBfR·CA.¥r. 

CLI( 04 119 HAY -It t; 
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AFFIDAVIT 

BEFORE ME. the undersigned authority appeared Michael D. Rhoda who deposed and 

said: 

1. My name: is MiclJael D. Rhoda. I am Windstream Florida.. Inc. 's. ("Windstream" or 
the "Company") Senior Vice Pxesidcm, Governmental Affain. I am an offioer of the Company 
and am aulhorizc:d to give this affidavit on behalfofthe Company. This affidavit is being given 
to support the Florida Public Service Commission's certification as contemplated in 47 C.P.R. 
§S43l4. 

2. Windstream bmby certifies Ibat it will ooly use the federaJ bigh-oost support it 
n:ceives during 2009 for the provision. maintenance and upgrading of facilities and service for 
which such support is intended. 

3. Windstream hereby certifies that it has submitted expenditures and loop counts in 
support of its universal service filing to USACINECA and refers to these filings in lieu of 
providing fonnal netwodi pI... U~F disb1.ll8etneflts received by the Company and other rural 
incumbent local exchange companies are divided into four categories: Interstate Common Line 
Support ("ICLS." Loeal Switching Support (-LSS"); High Cost Loop Support (WHCLS"); and 
Safety Net Additive Support ("SNAS"). The PCC in conjunction with the Federal-State 10int 
Board on Universal Service bas created eadt of these mecl:umisms. except JCLS. This meaDS that 
representatives &om State Commissions have a1so been involved in the development of these 
mechanisms through their representation in the 10int Board process. 

ICLS is a universal service mecharusm which has historically been bued on the embedded. 
interstate loop costs of mte-of-retum companies and allows these companies to recover &om the 
fund the difference between their interstate common line costs and the subscriber line c:harge 
("SLC"') revenues collected from their customen. ICLS provides support to rate-of-retum and 
recently converted Price Cap D..ECs for investments and expenses already incurred. The ICLS 
calculation uses the interstate cost studies submitted and certified by the companies and received 
by NECA for the rate-of-retum (LEC companies. For the receotly converted price cap 
companies. USAC determines the Ii'ozcn support per line amount per zone if the company is 
disaggregated. This frozen support per line amount is multiplied by the IlUDlber of access lines 
for each zone. 

LSS rules established by the PCC use the embedded costs of the tutU ILECs associated with 
switching investments, depreciation. maintenance, expenses. taxes and an FCC prescribed rate of 
return. Therefore. LSS provides support to rural ILECs for investments and expenses already 
incurred. This amount is used. to offset the rural lLECs' interstate switching revenue 
requirement. Therefore. the difference between the interstate switching revenue requirement 
again as set forth in the company's annual interstate cost study, and LSS is used to calculate the 
local switching rate c:harpd to interexchange carriers. 

DOCUf'lfNT NUMBER-CATE 

oa. J 79 HAY..q: 

FPSC-COMMISSION CLERK 
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Rural JLEes arc eligible for HCLS based upon their embedded, un:se:parated loop costs. These 
costs are ca1culated using a set of complex. algorithms approved by the FCC. the inputs for whidl 
are scrutinized by NECA. Therefore. HCLS provide! support to rural. (LECs for investments and 
expenses already incum:d. 

Pursuant to FCC Orders, SNAS is !lUppOrt above the HCL cap for carriers that make significant 
investments in naral infrastructure. To receive SNAS, a rural carrier must show that growth in 
teleoommunicatioll8 plant in service (fPIS) per line is at least 14 percent greater than the study 
area's TPIS in the prior year. Thetd"ore, SNAS is providing support to rural ILECs for 
investments and expenses already irIcur'red. Carriers seeking to qualify fur safety net additive 
support must provide written notice to USAC that a study area meets the 14 percent TPIS trigger. 

Rural lLECs must attest to the information submitted. Fu11her. NECA and its auditors must 
attest to the validity and integrity of NECA's process. In other words, the ILEe cost studies and 
responses to data coUection requests are subject to audit. The infurmation provided in response 
to all of the universal service fund mechanisms utilizes FCC ac:oounts for regulated costs and 
must be in complimce with fCC ndes in Parts 32, 36, 54 and 64. 

All cost studies submitted by rurallLECs and all USF funding received by rural ILECs must be 
based upon financial statements. In addition, NECA performs focus reviews of c;ost studies as 
well as the USF filinSS iOr the cost companies involved in the NECA process. In addition, an 
officer of the rurallLEC must certify the aecuraey and validity ofthe filed information. 

HCLS data used in the HCLS calculati.oll8 by NECA must also be filed with the PCC in October 
of each year. This data contains the regulated financial inputs into the algorithm as well as the 
number of loops that will receive universal service support. 

Windstream is eligible for and receives [CLS. 

4. Windstream hereby certifies that it follows appropriate procedures for network outage 
reporting in accordance with the FedcnlI Outage Reporting Order and State Outage Reporting 
Requirements. For the period between March I, 2008 and March 1, 2009. Windstream had 
-L FCC reportable outages. Windstream. had 5 PSC reportable outages. 

5. Windstn:am bereby certifies that it did fulfill all requests for service from potential 
customers. 

6. Windstream bereby certifies that for the period from Mareh I. 2008 tJttough March I, 
2009 5 FCC complaints and 37 state PSC complaints were received. 

1. Windstream hereby certifies that it is able to function in emergency situations. offers 
a tariffed local usage plan and provides equal access 10 long distance carriers. 

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NOT. 
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~(Yfl#N~ 

Michael D. Rhoda 
Senior Vice President. Govemrnenta1 Aft'airs 

STATE OF ARKANSAS 
COUNTY OF PULASKI 

Acknowledged before me this 29th day ofApril 2009, by Micbael D. Rhoda,. as Senior Vice 
Pn::sident. Go-vemmc::ntal Affairs of Windstn:am Florida. Inc. who is personally known to me or 
produced identification and who did take an oath. 

- Notary Publicrl"" -d'_ 

Penonally Known /'
Produced ldenti&ation"--~---------

Type of Identification Produced'------------------ 
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Gowrnment 8. Eater-l Aff.n 
1ao s. c"".... "".,.liECEIVED·-FPSC 51h Floo. 

11",,_,. ,.,., 1<1646 


09 APR 11 PM 2: 21 

COl'-H'11SSIOaApril 15. "1.OCR CLERK 
Ann Cole. Director 
Commission Cieri:: and Administrative Services 
Rorido Public Service Commission 
25«) Shumard 00k. Boulevard 
Talahossee. Fl 32399..oaSO 

Re: 	 Fron1ier Communications of the South. llC 

S1udy Area COde: 210318 

47 USC 254lel; 47 CFR § 54.31" 

Docket No. OI«:W]Ml 


Dea Ms. Cole: 

This leHer IS to request that the Florida Public Service Commission notify the Federal Universal Fund 
Administrator and the Federal Communlcafions CommISsIon that Fronfler Communlcatlons. of the 
South. LLC ,"Frontier", is elgible to receive federal high-cost support in accordance 'Nith the 
above-referenced statute. federal rule and docket. 

The amount of fecleral high-cost support Frontier wil receive In 2DIO wi. continue to be used for the 
servicll!lS and functionolities outlined Tn 47 C.F.R. §54.101fa) and. os the aHached affidavit shows, 
Fron1fer certifies that It will only use the federal hlgh-cost support It receives for the provision, 
maintenance and upgrading of facHltles and service for which such support is intended. 

This stote certificafion for red«aI support win be an annual process. In order to receive federal 
support beginning January 1 of each yeer. the FlOrida Public ServIce Commission must file its annual 
certification on or before Odober 1of the veer before. 

Fronffer respectfuly requests that the Commission notify the FCC prior to Octobet' I of this yea that 
frontier Is eHgible to receive federal high-cost support for 2D IO. 

Sincerely, 

Deborah Fasciano 
Sr. Analyst - Regulatory Compliance 

cc: 	 Beth Salak 
Director. Competitive Markets & Enforcement 
Florida Public Service Commission 

Enclosure 

. '. 584 ."'''> 17 '" j I.ri' 0 
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AFFIDAVIT 

STATE OF NEW YORK 
COUNTY OF MONROE 

BEFORE ME. the undersigned authority, appeared Gregg C. Sayre. who deposed awl said: 

t. 	 My Dame is Gregg Sayre. I am Assistant Secretary of Frontier Communications of the 
South. LLC ("'Frontier" or the "Company"). As an officer of the Company. I am 
authorized to give this affidavit on behalfof the Company. This affidavit is beine given 
to support the Florida Public Service Commission's certification 88 contempJated in 41 
C.F.R. §54.314. Please refer to IJocltet No. Ol0971-TL. 

2. 	Frontier hereby certifies that it will only use the federal. high-cost support it receives 
during 2010 for the provision, ma.intenance and upgrading of facilities and service for 
which such support is intended. 

3. 	 Frontier Communications ofThe South CUIl'efltly holds ETC status and i. an ILEC 
offering a ubiquitous network throughout the service area. Tho FCC bas clarified that. 
fur the ETCs that it designates. the "service quality improvements in the five-year plan do 
not necessarily requiRl additional collSf:rUction of network facilities.... FCC 05-46, 1 23. 
In such situations. the FCC has stated that the ETC Applicant may provide "an 
explanation ofwhy service improvements in a particular wire ceDIer are not needed and 
how funding will otbcrwisc be used to further the provision of supported services in that 
area." FCC 05-46,123. 

Because Frontier Communications of Tho Sooth bas coverage throughout the service 
area, the company will continue to use USF support to mailWrin its existing network. 
rather than to construct additional facilities to expand. the coverage area. 1.'bc company 
will epJace and upgrade faclJities and equipment on an "as Deeded" basis and for this 
reason, providing projected start and completion dates for projects, and specific 
geographic locations of such projects. is very difficult.. 

Frontier has submitted via annual NECA filiup. the supponing documentation on 
nenvork improvements and expenditures in support of our uoiversal service tiling and 
refer to this in lieu of fonnal network plans. 

l 3 5 8 4 :.PR 17 ~ 
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4. 	 Frontier experlen~ two outages that lasted more than 30 minutes and affected IIlOn: 

than ten percent of the end users in its service area. 

a. 	 Date and. Time ofOulage - August 6, 2008 at I :20 pm cr to 1:52 pm CT 
(32 minutes) 

b. 	 Cause - Local forces were in process ofmovins fiber due to road construction in 
area. 


Co Services Affeeted - toU isolation 

d. 	 Site - Molino-RNS 
e. 	 Steps Taken - Fiber was moved and spliced 
f. 	 Customers affected - 3,750 

a. 	 Date and TIme of Outage - December 2t, 2008 at 10:55 am CT to 3:01 pm CT 
(4:06hm) 

b. 	 Cause - SS7 links were riding Ova' a bad fiber 
c. 	 Services Affected - Toll isoladoD 
d. 	 Site - Molino RNS & Ranotes 
e. 	 Steps Taken - bad fiber was swapped be~ nodes to a spare fiber 
f. 	 Customers atfeeted 2.196 

5. 	 Frontier did oot have any requests for service that were unfulfilled in 2008. 

6. 	 Frontier certifies that during 2008 Frontier received two complaints. The rate of troubles 
per 1.000 access lines was 0.55. 

7. 	 Frontier certifies that the company is complying with applicable service quality standanJs 
and consumer protection rules. 

8. 	 Frontier hereby certifies that it is able to function in emergency situations. 

9. 	 Frontier is the incumbent LEe in the relevant exchange area and offCllJ a tariffed local 
Oat nile plan and provides equal access to long distaru:e carriers. 

FURTIlER AFFIANT SA YE1lI NOT. 

~L~~ 
Assistant Secretary 
FrontierCommwkicatlons oftbe South, LLC 
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STATE OF NEW YORK 
COUNTY OF MONROE 

Aeknowledged boron: me this 15th day of April 2009 by Gregg C. Sayre, as Assistant 
Secretary for Frontier Communications of the ~ LLC, who is personally known to me or 
produced identification and who did take aD oath. 

~Cn.~ 

~y~WD___X~______________________________ 
Produced ldenti1kation

T~ofI~~Prod~~--------------------

•.. "I) ...:...; 
~ w 
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RUTLEDGE. EoENIA &; Puluon...L 

PROFESSIONAl. ASSOCIAT1ON 


A1iORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT lNN 


II'IiIIMiiN J.. ~ IlIlol\!llD IIABClarf 

I!IC:tWD u.1I.LII 
POST 0R=JCe IIQ( 561, 311302:_, 

215 SOUTH MONROE 8TfIeET, SUlfE 4211 -.oF11.... 
JQHllII.IoOCICWIXIO ~ FI.OAIDA323Ot.t141 ~I[,'IU.I' 

-I!.~ _1l11/1'1J111Q1
J. __~ 

_II.IIIHJUZ 

April 22. 2009 

VIA HAND DELIVERY 

Ms. AIm Cole. Director 

CommilIsion CIed: and Administmtive Services 

F10rida Public Service Commission 

2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 

Betty Easley Conference Center, Room J10 

T~,FbrW8323~SO 

Re: Docket No. O9OJ68-TL 

Dear Ms. Cole: 

Enclosed for filing on behalfofOTC. Inc. d/b/a fairPoint Communications are the original 
and fifteen copies ofthe Affidavit ofPatrick L. Morse. Mr. Morse's Affidavit is flied in compliance 
with Order No. PSC-05-0824-FOf-TL issued August IS, 2005, as amended by Amendatory Order 
No. PSC-05..()S24A-FOF-TL issued August 17, 2005, and by Order No. PSC-08-OSS1-FOF-TL 
issued August 20, 2008 in PSC Docket No. 0I0977·TL. 

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me. Thank you for your 
COM --amstance with this filing. 
ECR 
GCLI Sincerely. 

~-=-.)..~ 
SGAI 

Martin P. McDonnell 

ADM --MPMlvp 
CLK --E.ncbsures 

ec: Mr. R. Mark. ElImer, with clllClosure 
Mr. James Polk, with enclosure 

OOCVM[NT N!!N£lCR -CATE 

03735 APR228 

fPSC-COHHISS.OH Cl£RK 
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DOCKET NO. OI097i-TL 

AFFIDAVIT 

BEFORE ~.n:.. the undersi&lK':d 8uthorit)' 8rpeared Patrick L Morse who deposed and 
!laid: 

1, My lIame is Patrick L. Morse. I am employed by GTC, Inc. d/b/a fairPoint 
Communications (Ihe "Company") as its Senior Vice President - Govemmeotal Affairs. I am 
authorized to give this atrKlllvit on behalf of the Company. This aff"ldavit is being givC'1I to 
support the Florida Publi4: S~'ice Commission's ccnification as contemplated in 47 C.F.R. 
§S4.314. 

:!. GTe. Inc. dlbla Filirl'Qinl Communications hereby certifies that it will onl) usc dle 
federal high-<:osl support it n:ceives during 20 II) Ihr tlk: provls.ion, maintenance and upgrading of 
facilities and seryice for which such suppon is intended, 

3. GTe, Inc. d/bfa FairPoint Communications hereby certifIeS that it has submitted \'ia 
annual NECA filings. the supportin~ documentation on network improvements and expenditures 
in support of ollr universal service filing and reler 10 this in lieu of formal network plans. USf 
disbursement recewed by the Company and other rural incumbent local exchllllge companies is 
divided into four categori~s: Interstale Common Line: Support ("'ICLS"). Local Switching 
Support ("'LSS"'), High COS! Loop Support (~HCLS-) and Satery Net Additive Support 
("SNAS~). Each of these mechanisms has been created by the FCC in conjunction with the 
Federal·State Joint Board on Ulli\'el'$al Servic~. This means that representali~es from State 
COlnmissions have also been involved in the development of these mechanisms through their 
representslion in the' Joint Board pt"(lCess. 

ICLS is II universal servil.'e mechanism which is based upon each company's embedded. interstate 
loop costs .and allows rate..of-retum companies to offset interstate common line access charges 
and n:cowr its inlerstate common line rell~nue requirenlt.'I1t and still allow SLCs to remain 
affordable to customer$. ICUi is reimbursin~ Il.Ees lOr investments and expenses already 
incurred, The' ICLS calculatioo uses the interstate co~. stnl4.:ture of a rural incumbent local 
exchange carrier (MILEC") based upon annual interstate cost studies Ihal are submitted and 
certified by the companies alld receilled by NECA. The difference between the inter.;tate 
conmJOIl line revenue requirement. again as set forth in the company's annual interslate cost 
study and the SLC revellue collected from end u,;ers, makes up tlu: ICLS. 

LSS rules established by the FCC usc the embedded costs of the rural IUK's a'ISOCiated wilh 
switching investments. depreciation, maintenance. expenses. t<lXt.'S and an fCC established rate of 
return. 'rherefore, lSS is Nimbursing ILEes tOr investments and expenses almady incurred. 
This amount is used to offset the rural ILEes interstate switching revenue requirement. TIle 
difference between the interstate switching revenue requiremenl, again as set forth in the 
company's annual interstate C(}SI study 811d LSS, makes lip the switching rate which is charged 10 

intere)(chanse carricrs. 

OOCIJMf~T NUMBER-CATE 

03735 APRzz: 
fPSC -COMMISSION CLERK 
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The HCLS for nD'BI D..ECs is based upon each company's embedded. UDSepanded loop costs. 
TbCICI costs are calculated using a set ofcomplex algorithms appro~ by the FCC, the inputs for 
which an: SC11lt.in.ized by NECA. Therefore. HCLS is reimbursing ILE.Cs for investments and 
cxpcnses already incurred. 

Pursuant to the FCC Order, SNAS is mpport above the HCL cap Cor carriers that make significant 
investmeDt in nual inftastrudure in years in which HCL is capped. To receive SNAS, • rma1 
carrier must show that growth in telecommunications plant in service (l'P1S) per line is at least 14 
pc::rca1t gtQter thaD the study area's TPIS in the prior yew:. Thcrefoce, SNAS is reimbursing 
D...BCs for investments and expenses already incum:d. Carriers seeking 10 qualify for aafety net 
additive support must provide written notice to USAC that a study an:e mcdI the 14 percent TP1S 
triger. 

All of these programs 8Je ,dmjnistercd through the USAC. USAC, as a priwtc, DOt.for-profit 
corporatiOll, is rcspcmsible for providin, every state and tenitory 01 the United Stases with acce8I 
to aft"ordable telecommunications service through the federal USF. mAC baa CODIl'aded with 
NECA to assist in data collection necessary for the remjttaDce 01 universal. service funds. What 
1his meaoa is that each company submits. DO less frequcmly than annually, cldaited inforrnatiao 
requested. by NECA in the USF data collection process. 

Rural n.BC. must attest to the information submitted. Further, NECA aud its auditors must attest 
to the validity and integrity of NECA's process. In other words, the ILEC cost ItUcties aDd 
relpooacs to data c;o)]eetkm requests an: subject to audit. The information provided in IapoDIIC to 
all of the UDiversai service fund mc:clumisms utilizes FCC accounts for I'Cp1ated COlts aud must 
be in compliaucc with FCC rulcs in Parts 32, 36, S4 and 64. 

All cost studies submitted by rutallLHCs and all USF funding submiUed by JUJalILBCs must be 
bucd upon flDllllciaJ statements. 10 addition, NECA performs 100IIS reviews of oost studies as 
well l1li the USF filings for the cost companies involved in the NECA procoss. In additioo. lID 

officer ofthe rural D...EC must certifY the accuracy and validity ofthe filed information. 

HCLS data used in the HCLS calculations by NECA must also be filed with the FCC in October 
of each year. This data cootams the regulated fiDanciai inputs into the algorithm as well as the 
number of loops that will receive universal service support. 

4. GTC. Inc. dIbla FairPoint Cot.mmmic:ations hereby certities that it fotlowl apprapriate 
procedures for netWork outage reporting as per the Federal Outage Reporting Order and State 
Outage Reporting RequiranCDts. For the period betweeJl March 1.2008 IIDd Fobruary 28, 2009, 
GTe, IDe. d/b/a FairPoint Communicatiou did not bave any Fodera! FCC reportable outages aDd 
had three State PSC reportable outaaes (3/2512008. S/14I2008, &: 8/812008). 

S. GTe, IDe. d/b/a FairPoint Communications hereby certifies that it did fWfiU all 
requests for service from potential cnstometa. 

6. GTC, IDe. d/bIa FairPoint Communications hereby certifies that fur tile period from 
March 1.2008 aad Febnwy 28, 2009 one FCC complaint was received, processed and resolved 
per FCC rules. During the same period seventeen SUlIe PSC complaints were received. processed 
and resolved per PSC rules" 
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1. GTe, Inc. dIhIa FairPoint Couummicationl.bereby certifies that for the period ending 
February 28, 2009 the compa1lY had one requests for service that was UDfulfilled due to company 
OODStJuctioo requimnenU. 

8. GTC, me. dIbIa FairPoiDt ComlXl1JDi.catians .be:nby ceni.t'ies tbat the company ill 
oomplyiDg with all appticabJe service qualify ICaI1daIds aDd <lODSWleI' prolOCtioII JUles .in 
~with Florida s~ aDd Rorida Adu1iDiItrative Code. 

9. GTe. IDe. d'bIa FaUPoim Commluaicatiool ~ clll'1:iftes that it is able to .ftmcdoo in 
e.meqeacy situatiou. offers.a tar'itfIld local usage pllUllIIId provides eq.J8I access to 10lI,ldiItaDce 
carriers. 

STATBOFKANSAS 
COUNTY OF FORD 

Acknowledged be(me me tills l~ day or April. 2009, by Patrick L. Mane. as SeoWr 
Vice President - Governmental AfIiIirs. arc, 1Dc. dIbIa FairPoint ComDJIulicadOlll, who is 
penoaaJ1y known to me or produced identificarion and who did take lin oath. 
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ITS TELECOMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS, INC. 
15925 SW Warfield Blvd. • P. O. Box 277 


[ndianlown. Florida 34956 

772-597-2111 


May 6. 2009 

Mrs. Ann Cole, Di.roctor 
Division ofthe Commission Clerk 
F.Iorida Public Service ComD'I.ission 
2540 Shuman:! Oak. Boulevard 
Tallabassec. FL 32399-0850 

RE: DoclcetNo.090168-TL 
State Certification of RwaI Telecommunication Carriers pursuaDt to 47 C.F.R. 
§S4.314 

Dear Mrs.. Cole: 

Enclosed fur filing in the abc)ve tCfcronced arc Ihc originaJ and thn:e (3) copies of the 
signed Affidavit ofMicheel Abramson on beIIalf orm Teleeommbnicaf.ions. 

Please ac:knowltdge receipt and filjng of the above by stamping the duplicate copy of this 
IeUet 8Ild retuming same to me. 

Thank you for your assistance in this matter and should you have any questions, please 
contaet me at (7n) 597-3129. ' 

COM 
I~Cll Je-' S Lesli -'d" , ", --:--ee,: <..,,;, e. r .... a ent 
j • \.,.Z. '"_ , Michael Abramson. Vice President 
~ ". ....~ ,.,. '-

,i r I~-
":'C 

"1'":.: A 
Al.I:v1 

CLK ::C:l'''P.. ; NU',,: 'I , ;t,'r 

L' 4 393 HAY -7 ;; 

FPSC 'COt1MiSSWN CLERK 
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STATE or FLORIDA 
COtlNTY or MARTIN 

BEFORE ME. the UDdcrsipd aotbority. personally appeared MJdtuI 
Ab......... bJown 10 .me 10 be .. credible person and of lawful age. who deposod and 
said: 

My name b Michael A1nmson. I am employed by ITS TeIecolllanmbdo.. ~ 
lac. (ITS or 1he '"CompIulyj as Vice PreskIcot. I pos$IeSS substantial knowledae of the 
Company's operations and.am an officer lUIihori:1l!d to give this affidavit on bebaIf of the 
Company. Tbi& afIidavit is beina given to support 1be cerdf1cation of tile Florida Public 
Service CommissiOIl ('"Commission") as contomplated in 47 C.F.R. §S4.314. 

ITS hereby cati.fies that it witl uti1i2e all federal h1&IM:ost support it ft:CeMs durins 201 0 
omy for the provision. maintaumce and upzrading of faciliti.es aDd acrvices for which the 
support is itlteoded, coasisteDt with 47 U.S.C. § 2S4(e) of the Telecommunications Act of 
1996. 

r. 	 In lieu of providinS ptOJI'CSS reports on • five-year aeMce qQ8l.ity impnmment 
plan. ITS submits that certain requiremcms. proeedmes and processes to which 
the Company adheres. and which are fiuther explained in CIte foUowing 
par.agrapbs. constitute the Company's progress report with respect to the receipt 
and utilization of fcdeta1 uni\'el'Sal service support. Under the exislin, nzles and 
processes discussed 1M federal support fUnds received by the Company and other 
rural incwnbent loeaJ exchange carriers ("lLECs.") ue. in t8ct, lID integral part of 
the rural lLEC's recovery of expenditw:es incurred in tbe provision. maintenam::e 
and uppading of its provision of UDiwnal service. Bssent.ially. the Compedy 
lIeCeives federal univCrllal service support ("USF") 1btough various prosrar:ns 
'Which are admiDistercd through the Universal Service Administrative Company 
("USAC,). USAC has COIlb'IIded with the Nadooai E.xcbanse Carrier 
Astoeiation. IDC. ("NECA") to assist in data c:oIlection oec:essary fot the 
rer:nlttm:lc:e of USF. The COIIlpIDY submits, not less &eqUCl1lly than 811Qually, 
doIaiJed information n:quested by NECA in the USF data c:oIledion process. USF 
d8&a .- in the USF calculatioos by NECA tnUSI also be filed with the FCC by 
NoVClJ.\ber III ofeach yew. 

R.l.R'IIl lLECs must attest to the inf()fll'l8tion submiuod. Further. NECA and its 
auditors must attest to the validity ami integrity of NECAs process. In other 
words. the ILBC cost studies and responses to data collection requests an: subject 

OQCLM[Nl ~,!.. /'A::Ef?' ft.·, 

ot, 393 MAY -7 ~ 

FPSC' C0!1i'liSSIOH CLfI:,; 
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to audiL The iDformation provided ill ttsponsc to all of the universal service fund 
mechInisms ulilizai FCC IICCOUIlts for replated costs IM1d muat be in compJianoo 
wim FCC rules in Parts 32. 36, 54 and 64. 

All cost studies submitt=J by tunJl lLECs and all USF fundin& BUbmittect by nand. 
ILECs must be based upon financial statements. In addition. NECA performs 
focus nMOWI!I of cost studies ItS welles the USF filiDp for the cost compmies 
involved in the mCA process. Iu. edclition. an offtc:cr of the rural JI..EC must 
certify the iICOIIrtIICY aod validity of the filed information. 1biJ proeoss eosun:s 
that the Company will not be deprived of the USF fUadiaa upon which tbe 
Company depeDds to provide rural telcphonc customers with affon1abIe and 
quality telecommunications aemces. 
The federal USF teeeivod by '!be company and other rutaI lLBCS is divided Udo 
four categori.es: High Cost Loop Support ("'HCLS",,); Local SwifctaiDa Support 
("LSS'"); b:IteMate Common Line SUppOrt ("lCLSj; IIDd Safety Net Additive 
Support ("SNAS"). Each of these IIlCcllanisms has been created by the FCC ill 
conjtmCtion wi1h the FeduaI-8tatc Joint Board on Universal Service. This rncaDI 
_ ~ from. S1a1C Commissions have also bcc:o involved ill die 
dovd.opmeot of tbeae mocbardsms through their representation in tbe Joint Board 
pnlOOSS. 

HCLS for rural ILBCs is based upon each company's embedded, uoseparated 
loop cost. These costs an: calculated usiDg a set ofcomplex algorithms approved 
by the FCC, the inputs for which are scrutinized by NECA. TberetOre. HCLS is 
reimbw'sitlg ILECs for invostmcmts and ex.perlSeS already iocun'ed. 

LSS rules eslab1isbed by the FCC use the embedded COlIS of the nual lLECs 
associated with switcbins investments. dcpreciatioo, mainterlaftCe. expenses., taxes 
and an FCC estabUsbed rate of retwn. 1'herefore. LSS is n:imbursin& n.ECs .for 
in~ and expcilISCS already i.nc:urred. lbis amount is used to otfset the 
rural ILEes intctsflltC switddas m'CIlUC requirement. Tho ditrcreDce between the 
intersllde switcbin, revmue ~ again III SCIt forth in the company's 
amnW imentate cost study and LSS, makes up the switching rate whkh is 
charged to interecehange carriers. 

ICLS is a univer.sal service mechanism wbich is based upon each company's 
embedded, iDterstate loop cost and allows ra1c-Of·mum COttlp8Dies to offset 
inttrstate common line 1I(:Ces5 charges aDd MCOVel' its interstate common line 
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revenue requirement aJId still allow SLCs to remain affordable to ~ 
ICLS is reimbursing ILECs for mvestments and expentel already incurred. Tbe 

lCLS calculation ... the loteatatc cost stNc1UI'O of a rural incumbc:at local 
exchanae carrier ("'U..ECJ hued upon ammaI intenJtate cost IItUd.ies that Il1'O 

submitted and certified by 'the compll1ies and received by NECA. The difforeDCe 
bctwc:er1 the intersrare common line rc:venue requirement. apin as set forth in the 
company'. annual iDt«state coat study and the SLC rcveDlJlle aolleQced fiom cod 
users. makes up the ICLS. 

LSS rules estabU1bei:l by the FCC usc the embedded coats of the nnI ILECs 
aaaociak:d with switddog invostmcnts. depreeiation, mainteoInee. expenaa. taxa 
and all FCC established nile of mum. 1'had'ore. LSS is l'Cimbuning n..BC. for 
investmell1S and cxpeases already incurred. This amount is UI!I!III to offset the 
nmd ILECs inters1ate switcbina RMmUe requirement. 'I'he dUferenc:e between the 
iDtersaatc switehi.n,c revcoue requirem.cot. apin • set forth in the company's 
lIftIluW iotemate cost stu4y and LSS. makes up the swiu:hi.ng rate wbicb is 
charpd to intcrexcbmae carriers. 

SNAS is support above die HCLS cap tor c:amen that make sipifieant 
inve&tmeDt in rural infrastnactuR in years in which HCLS is capped. To ftlCOivo 
this support. a rurallLEC must show that srowtb in celecommmlieations plaid ill 
service (TPlS) per line is at least 14 percent gmater thaD the study area's TPIS in 
the prior year. Caniers seeking to qUlllify for SNAS must provide written notice 
to USAC that: a study area meets the t4 perc<:ot TRIS 1rlgger. 

2.43. 	ITS hereby certifies that it follows appropriau: procodures for network 0UIap 
reportirIs as per the FedeI:aI Outag,e .Reporting Order and Slate O\.aae Reporting 
R.eclu.irancnts. For the period bctweeIl March I. 2008 and Ma.teh t. 2009, ITS did 
not have any Federal FCC reportable outages. 

ITS did not have any State PSC reportable outap durina the same period. 

4. 	 rrs hereby ~6es that it did fulfill all R1quests Cot serviee tiom potcDt:iaI 
customers. 

s. 	 ITS heRby certifies that it received zero FC::C ~ta during 1he period March 
1, 2008 through March 1, 2009. ITS received Qat (I) complaint filed with the 
FPSC during the period March I, 2008 to Man:b I. 2009. 
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6. 	 ITS hcreOy certifies that II CCIDpIies with !be applklable _ PSC quality of 
~ ...... tDd .. c:oftSUDIat poteclion rule:. in accordaace with Florida 
StatulellIld abe Florida Adm~Code. 

7. 	 ITS bereb)' certifies thac it is able to f.Unccion ill ~ lituadons. 

8. 	 ITS hereby c:atifics that it pcovides equal ac:CCSII to Ions di.staace C81'rierL 

Ji1JRT1ID. AmANT SAVETIl NOT. 

MiehMI AbrarosOn 
Vice PrcIsideDt 
ITS TeJceommunicadoas SystanI. Inc. 

STATE Of FLOllIDA 
COUNTY Of MARTIN 

Adtnowl~ befOle me this 6- day of May, 2009 by Midutel Abnmsoo. as 
Vice Presideat orITS Telecommunications Systems. Inc., who is ~mown» me 
and did. DOl take aD oath. 

Shevlin 
Notary Public 

PersocaUy known X
Produced Idcntifbtion '--...:...::--- 

Type ofldenritieatioo Produced,_____ 
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. TOWNES TEI.ECOMIIUNJOO'IONS SERVICES CORPoimON, 

AprlI15,2009 

Florida Public Service Commission 
Ann Cole, Commission Clerk 10 

'-0 :0OffICe ofCommission Clerk lIooo IT! 
2540 Shwnard Oak Boulevan1 <:I 

("") 
("):8('")3: inTallabassee. FL 32399-0850 r-::x ......f'I'I

;::QUl ~ 
~~ c;::'Re: FPSC Docket No. OJ0977-TL :i ,

0
Northeast Florida Telepbone Company ." ~ =-= 
State Certification of Rural Telecommunications Carriers Pursuant to N 

47 C.F.R. §54.314 CA ~ 
Dear Ms. Cole: 

Enclosed herewith for filing in the above referenced docket. is the signed affidavit 
ofNot1heast Florida Telephone Company, Inc. dlblal NBFCOM ("NEFCOU") certifying 
that all federal high-cost support received by NEFCOM in 2010 will only be used for the 
provision, maintenance and upgrading offacilities and services for whicb such support is 
Intended. In addition, NEFCOM has certified to the new ETC reporting ~rements 
established by Order No. PSC-OSw0824-FOF~TL, issued August 15,2005 in the above 
referenced docket. 

Please contact me at (904) 688-0029 should you have any questions regarding this 
filing. 

Sineen:ly. 

d>~'~ G\.~...~ 
Deborah Nobles 
Vice President of Regulatory Affairs 

ON: 

Enclosure 

Co: Robert J. Casey, FPSC Public Utilities Supervisor. Div ofC"ompetitive Markets Ii. 
Enforcement 

Mike Griffis. NEFCOM General Manager 

,,3582 i,PR 17 ~ 
r;os Plaza Circle. Suite 200 • Orange Park, FL 32073. (~~1t~9.!?~?s~1 ~~Wr~-0049 Fax 
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DOCKET NO. 0]0977-11. 

ADJPAVIT 

STATE OF fLORIDA 
COUNTY OF CLAY 

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, appeared Deborah Nobles who deposed and 
said: 

I. My name is Deborah Nobles. I am employed by Northeast Florida Telephone 
Company, Inc. dIbIa NEFCOM {""NEfCOM" or the "Company"') aaits Vico President of 
Regulatory AffiUrs. I am an officer of the Company and am authorized to give this at1idavit on 
behalf of the Company. This affidavit is being given to support the Florida Public Service 
Commission's certification as contemplated in 47 C.F.R. §S4.314. 

2. NEFCOM hereby amifies that it will only we the fedetal biglH:ost support it 
receives during 2010 for the provision, maintenance and uppading of facilities and service for 
which such support is intended. 

3. NEFCOM hereby certifies that it has submitted via annual NECA filin,.. the 
supporting OOcumeDlation on network improvements and expenditun:s ~n support of our 
universal service filing and refers to this in lieu of formal network plans. USF disbursement 
received by the Company and other rural incumbent local exchange companies il divided into 
four categories: Interstate Common Line Support ("ICLS"), Local Switching Support ("LSS"); 
High Cost Loop Support ("HCLS"); and Safety Net Additive Support ("SNASj. The FCC in 
ConjuncdoD with the Federa[-5tate Joint BamI on Universal Service has created each of these 
meehanisms. This means that representatives from State Commissions have also been involved 
in the development of these mecbanisms through their I'q)resefttation in the Joint Board process. 

ICLS is a universal service mechanism whim is based upon each companies embedded, 
interstate loop costs IUld allows ratc-of-retum companies to offtlet interstate common line 8CCe1l8 

charges and recover its interstate common line reve.oue requirement and still allow SLCs to 
remain affordable to customers. ICLS is reimbursinl fLECs for jnvestments and expenses 
already incurn.'.'d. The ICLS calculation U5CS the interstate cost structure of a rural incumbent 
local exchange carrier ("fLEC, based upon armual interstate cost studies that are submitted and 
certified by the companies and ~eived by NECA. The diffcrcrtce between the intcratatc 
common line revenue requirement, again as set forth in the company's annual interstate cost 
study and rhe SLC revenue collected from end users, makes up the lCLS. 

LSS rules established by the fCC use the embedded costs of the rural ILECs associated with 
switching investments, depreciation, maintenance. expenses, taxes and an FCC established rate 
of return. Tbetefore. LSS is reimbursing ILECs for investments and expenses already incurred. 
This amount is WICd to oft15et the rural ILECs' interstate switching revenue requirement. The 
difference between the inteBtate s.witcbing revenue requirement, again as set forth in the 
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company's annual interstate cost study and LSS, makes up the switching rate which is charged 10 
intereltchange carriers. 

The HCLS for rural ILECs is based upon each company's embedded. unseparated loop costs. 
These costs are calculated using.8 set ofcomplex algorithms approved by the FCC, the inputs for 
which are scrutinized by NECA. Therefore, HCLS is reimbursing lLECs for investments and 
expenses already incurred. 

Pursuant to the FCC Order, SNAS is support above the HCL cap for carriers that make 
significant investment in rural infrastructure in years in which HCL is capped. To receive SNAS, 
a rural carrier mUllt show that growth in telecommunK:ations plant in service (TPts) per line is at 
least 14 pen:ent greater than the study area's TPIS in the prior year. Therefore, SNAS is 
reimbursing lLECs for investments and expenses already incwTed. Carriers seeking to qualify 
for safety net additive support must provide written notice to USAC that a study area meets the 
14 perc:ent TPfS trigger. 

All of these pro~ are administered through the USAC. USAC, as a private, not-for-profit 
corporation, is responsible for providing every state and territory ofthe United Statc:8 with ~ 
to affordable telecommunicatiOllB service through the t'edetal USf. USAC bas contrad:ed with 
NECA to assist in data collection necessary fOr the remittance of universal service funds. What 
this means is that each company submits, no less fi'equcmtJy than annually. detailed infonnation 
requested by NECA in the USp data col1cction proc.ess. 

Rural ILEes must attest to the information submitted. Further. NEeA and its auditors must 
attest to the validity and integrity of NECA's process. In other words. the (LEe cost studies and 
responses to data collection requests are subj"t to audiL The information provided in response 
to all of the universal servicc fund meclumi.stna utilizes FCC accounts for regulated costs and 
must be in compliance with FCC rules in Parts 32,36, S4 and 64, 

All cost studies submitted by rural ILECs and all USF funding submitted by rural (LECs must be 
based upon financial statements. In addition, NECA performs focus reviews of cost studies as 
well as the USF filings for the cost companies involved in the NECA process. In addition, an 
officer ofthe rorallLEC must certify the accuracy and validity of the filed information. 

HCLS data used in the HCLS calculations by NECA must also he tiled with the FCC in October 
of each year. This data concains the regulated financial inputs into the algorithm as well as the 
number of loops that will receive universal service support. 

4. NEFCOM hereby certifies thaI it follows appropriate procedures for network outage 
reporting as per the Federal Outage Reponing Otder and State Outage Reporting Requirements. 
For the period between March I, 2008 and March 1, 2009, NEFCOM did not have any federal 
FCC reportable outages and I (one) State PSC reportable outages (reported 115109) that lasted 
approx.imate'y 7 hours and resulted in the loss of dial tone for 509 sub&::ribers in the Cooner 
remote area. 
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5. NEFCOM hereby certifies thaI it did fulfill all requests for servicc from potential 
customers.. 

6. NEFCOM hereby certifies that for the period from M~h I. 2008 and March 1, 2009, 
zero FCC complaints wen: received and I (one) state PSC service complaint was received. 

7. NEFCOM hereby certifies that it complies with the applicable state PSC quality of 
scrvice standards, federal and state consumer protection rules, is able to function in emergency 
situationa. offers a tariffed local usage plan and provides equal a<x:css to long distance carriers. 

fURTHER AmANT SAYETH NOT. 

Deborah Nobles 
Vice PresidentofRcgulatory Affairs 

STATE OF FWRIDA 
COUNTY OF etAy 

Acknowledged before me this ISth day of April 2009. by Deborah Nobles, as Vice 
President of Regulatory Affairs of Nonbeast Florida 'Telephone Company, 'IIIc. d/b/a NEFCOM, 
who is personally known to me or produced identification and who did take an oath. 

~(~ -J~(;~iiC 

Personally Known /
~adI~~on'--~-------------------

Type of identification Produced_____________ 
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April 27. 2009 '" 5c:::: ~ 
Ann Cole - Commission Clark ~l t: 

Q
Division of Communications SeMees §. -h~~ Florida Public Service Commission oqO/(,'i'-t L 	 -0~ 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 	 ~ ~~ Tallahassee. FL 32399-0850 	 ~ 

Re: 	 Docket No. 010971 +I. 
Quincy Telephone Company d/b/a TOS Telecom 

Dear Ms. Cole; 

This letler is to requeat that the Florida PublIC Service Caalmission notify the Unlveraal 
Service Administrative Company (USAC) and the Federal Communicallons Commission (FCC) 
that Quincy Telephone Company d/bla TOS TeleoomlQuincy Telephone rQuIncy") 18 eligible to 
receive fedenII hlgh-cost slJPC)Olt In accordance with the aboV8-referenced statute Md federal 
rule. 

The amounl of federal high-cost support that Quincy wi! receive in 2010 will continue to 
be used for the services and functlonalities ouUined in 47 C.F.R. §54.101(a) and as the aItached 
affidavit shoWI Quincy C8ftifIeS that It will only use Ihe federel hIgh-cost support it receives for the 
proviSion. maintenance and upgrading of facilities and service for which SUCh support is intended. 

This state certiflcation for federal support is an annual process. In order to receive 
federal support beginning January 1 of each year. Ihe Florida Public Service Commission must 
file Its annual certification on or before Odober 1 of !he year before. 

Quincy respectfUlly requesls !hat the Commission notify !he FCC prior to OctOber 1 of 
this year that Quincy is eligible to receive federal hJgh-colit support for 2010. If there any 
quesUons. please contact Tom McCabe at 850-875-5207. 

Kristine M. Haskin 
Malll!lQer - Federal Affatrs 

COM Attachmant 

ECR -.oIIIJ cc: Beth Salak 
GCL ...A.. Tom McCabe (TOS Telecom) 
~ 5 copies 

~= 
SGA 
ADM 
eLK 

525 JUNCncw I/O 

::C::lMl,,- ~0!'1Br;;·Cf..~,W! $3111 
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AFDDAVlT 

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority appeared K.evin O. Hess who depoxd and said: 

My name is Kevin G. Hess. I am employed by TOS TcleeommunicatiOllll Corporation, the parent 
company of Quincy Telephone COmpillY WI IDS Telec:ottVQuiney ("TOS" or tbe ''ColqNmyj as il2l 
Senior Vice President. Government & Regulatory Affairs. I am an officer of the Company and am 
&lJ1horizcd to give this affidavit on behalf of the Company. This affJdavit is being given to support the 
Florida Pubtic Service COtIIlDiasion's certification as contemplaled in 47 C.fA 0"',314. 

TDS hereby certifies that it will only use the federal high-cost support it receives during 2OtO for the 
provision, maintenance and upgradinJ offacilities and savice for which such support is intended.. 

1. TDS hereby certifies that it has submiued via annual NECA tlli.nas. the supporting 
documentation on network improvements and expcnditurea in support of our uniwnal service filing and 
refer to this in lieu offormal network plans. USF disbursement received by the Company aod other Mal 
incumbent local exchange ~nies is divided into four categories: lnn:rstate Common Line Support 
("ICLS"). Local Switc:hins Support (ltLSS"); High Cost Loop Support ("HCLS"); and Safety Net 
Additive Support ("SNAS'j. Each of these mechanisms has been created by the FCC in conjunction with 
the Federal-State Joint Board (Ill Universal Service. This means that rcprescmtatives &om Sblte 
Commissions have a1so been involved in the development of these mechanisms through their 
representation in the Joint Board process. 

ICLS is a universal service mechanism which ia based upon each COIDpIIIIies embedded, interstate loop 
costs and allows rate-of-rctum companies to offset intustate common line IICCesa charp:s and recover its 
intemate common line nM;nUC requirement and stilt allow SLCs to remain aft'ordable to custommJ .. 
ICLS is reimbursing n..ECs for invr:stments and expenses already incurred. The ICLS calculation uses 
the intemate cost structure of a rural incumbent local exchange canier (un..ECj based upon annual 
interstate cost Sltudies thai are submitted and certified by the eompanies and received by NJ3CA. The 
difference between the interstate common line revenue requirement. apin as set forth in the company's 
annual interstate cost study and the SLC revenue colleeted ftom cmd users. makes up the ICLS. 

LSS rules established by the: FCC use the embedded costs of tho nnl !LEes Issociatod with switching 
investments, depm:iation, maintenance, Cltpe:tlSCJ, taxes and an FCC esbIbtisbed rate ofretum. 1'herI:forc, 
LSS is reimbuning ILEes for investments and expenses already incurml... This amou.nt ia IlSed to offset 
lhe rural ILECs' intersUlte switching revenue requirement. The ditTerenc:e between the interstate 
switching revenue requirement, again ilS set forth in the company's annual interstate cost study and LSS. 
makes up the switching rate which is char&ed to interexcbange carriers. 

03969 APR29; 

fPSC-COMHISSION CLERK 
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The RCLS for rural ILECs is based upoll eaeh company's embedded, UIllICp8I'8ted loop costs. These costs 
are calculated using a set of complex algorithms approved by the FCC, the inputs for which are 
scrutinized by NECA. Therefore, HCLS is reimbursing n.ECs for investments and expenses alrca4y 
incurred. 

Pursuant to the FCC Order, SNAS is support above the HCL cap for carriers that make sillliflClUlt 
inve&tment in NrIlI infrastrooture in years in which ReL is capped. To receive SNAS, a rural carrier must 
show that growth in telecommunications plant in service (TPIS) per line is at least 14 percent sreater 1han 
the S1Udy ara's TPIS in the prior year. Therefore, SNAS is reimbursing lLECs for investments and 
expenses already incUl'1'ed. Carriers seeking to qualify for safety net additive support trUIt provide 
writtco notice to USAC that a study area meets the 14 percent TPIS trigger. 

All of these programs are administered throop the USAC. USAC, as a priYlltc, not.for-profit corporation, 
i$ responsible for providing every state and territory of the United States with access to afrordablc 
telecormramications service through the federal USP. USAC has cOlltnlOlCd with NECA to assist 1ft data 
collcetion necessary for the remittance of universal service funds. What this means is that eaeh company 
submits, no less frequently than amwally, detailed information requested by NECA in the USF data 
collection pl'OCCS$. 

RumlILECs must atkIst to the information submitted. Further, NECA and its auditors mu.st attest to the 
validity and integrity of NECA's process. In other WOlds, the ILEC cost SlUdies and responses to data 
collection requel>ts are subject to audit. The information provided in response to all of the universal 
service fund mechanisms utilir.es FCC lICCOI.Ilts for rcguJatcd costs and must be in compliance with FCC 
rules in Parts 32,36, 54 and 64. 

All cost studies submitted by nnllLECs and all USF (undin, submitted by JUl"IIl n.ECs must be based 
upon fmancial statements. In addition. NECA performs focus reviews of cost studies lIS weB as the USF 
filings for the colt companies involved in the NECA process. JD addition. an officer of the rural lLEC 
must certify the aoc:uracy and validity of the filed information. 

HCLS dam used in the HCLS calculations by NECA must also be filed with the FCC in October of each 
year. This data contains the regulated financial inputs into the aJaorithm as well 118 the number of loops 
that will receive universal service support. 

2" 3. IDS hereby ceI1ifies that it foUows appropriate procedures for network: outage reporting as 
per me Federal OUtage Reportiu, Order and State Outage Reporting Requirements. For the pc:riod 
between March 1,2008 and March 1, 2009, TDS did not have any Federal FCC reportable outaps or 
State PSC reportable outages. 

4. IDS hereby ceI1ifies that it did fulfill all requests for service from poterltial customers. 

5. IDS hereby certifies that for the period from March I, 2008 and Mareh 1, 2009 zero FCC 
eomplaints were received and four state PSC complaints were received. 

6. TDS hereby cenific:s thaI it is complying with applicable service quality standards and 
consumer protection rules, in accordance with Florida Statutes and the Florida A4ministrative Code. 
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7. TDS hereby eertities that it is able to function in emergency situations, 

8. TDS already provides equal access to long distance carriers. 

FURTIlER AFFIANT SA YE1l:l NOT. 

Kc:vinG.Heu 
Senior Vice President 
Government & Regulatory Affairs 

STATE OF WISCONSIN 
COUNTY OF DANE 

-Il. 
Acknowledged before me this..?? day of April, 2009, by K.evin G. Hess, 18 Senior Via: 

President, Government & Regulator)! AfIiIin of 1DS Te1eoommunication Corporation d'b'a lDS 
TELECOMlQuincy Telephone, who is personally Icnown to me or produc:cd identifJCatioR and who did ta1ct 
an oath. 

~d:r. rm.n 
- Notary Public 

My Commission expires: May 8, 2011 

P~Koo~.__~~ 
~Mam~,____________________ 

Type of Identification Produced,____________ 
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SmartCity. 

April I S, 2009 

SENT VIA RDERAL EXPRESS 

Ms. Ann Cole 
Commission Clerk. 
Office ofCommission Clerk 
Florida Public Service Commiuion 
CapitalCin:le Office Center 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallab.asscc. Florida 32399-08S0 

Re: 	 DocketNo.~ 
Stale Certification ofltural Telecommunications 
Carrien Pursuant to 47 C.F.It. §S4.314 

Dear Ms. Cole: 

Enclosed for filing in the above referenced Docket. is an origioal and fifteen (IS) copies 
of tile signed Affidavit ofJames T. Schumacher on behalfofSmart City Telecommt.uUeations 
U.C dIbIa Smart City Telecom. 

Should you have any questions, please contact me at (407) 828-6730. 

Enclosures 	 COM _ 
ECR 

cc; 	 Robert J. Casey. FPsen y-
Jim Polk. FPSC -r-' 

~~ 
SGA 

ADM 

C'Lk 


, ; J 5 I 2 :.ft; 16 ~ 
Po" O'k.. :}c, 2255': l ..., 8"''''8 V;,ta, Fl32630 l5SS p'''''' (4071 !l27 2(JOQ ...... (4()7) 828-6651 

FPSC"~'" ;;,:3:0,; CLU,!': 
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AFFIDAVIT 

BEFORE ME. the undersigned authority, appeared James T. Schumacher, who deposed 

and said: 

l. My name is James T. Schumacher. I am employM by Smart City 
Telecommunications LLC d/b/a Smart City Telecom ("Smart City Telecom" or the "Company") 
as its Vice President - Finance and Administration. I am an officer of the Company and am 
authorized to give this affidavit on behalf of the Company. This affidavit is being given to 
support the Florida Public Savice Commission's certifleation as contemplated in 47 C.F.R. 
§54.314. 

2. Smart City Telecom hereby certifies that it win only use the federal bigb-cost support 
it receives during 2010 for the provision. maintenance and upgrading offacilities and service for 
which such support is intended. 

3. Smart City Telecom hereby certifies that it ha.s submitted via annual NECA filings, 
the supporting documentation on netwotlc improvements and expenditures in support o( its 
universal service filing and refers to this in lieu of fonnal network plans. USF disbursement 
received by the Company and other rural incwnbent local exchange companies is divided into 
four categories: Interstate Common Une Support ("ICIS"), Local Switching Support ("LSS"); 
High Cost Loop Support ("HCIS"); and Safety Net Additive Support ("SNASj. Each of these 
mechanisms has been created by the FCC in conjunction with the Federal-state Joint Board on 
Universal Service. 'Ibis means that representatives from State Commissions have also been 
involved in the development of these mechanisms through their representation in the Joint Board 
process. 

ICLS is a universal service mechanism which is based upon each companies embedded, 
interstate loop costs and allows rate-of-return companies to offset interstate common line access 
charges and recover its interstate common line revenue requirement and still allow SLCs to 
remain affordable to customers. ICIS is reimbursing incumbent local exchange carriers 
("ILECs") for investments and expenses already incurred. The ICLS calculation uses the 
interstate cost structure of a rural ILEC based upon annual interstate cost studies that are 
submitted and certified by the companies and received by NECA. The difference between the 
interstate common line revenue requirement, again as set forth in the company's annual interstate 
cost study and the SLC revenue collected from end users, makes up the ICLS. 

LSS ruJes established by the FCC use the embedded costs of the rural ILECs associated with 
switching investments, depreciation, maintenance, expenses, taxes and an FCC established rate 
of return. Therefore, LSS is reimbursing 1LECs (or investments and expenses already incurred. 
This amount is used to offilet the rurallLECs' interstate switching revenue requirement. The 
difference between the interstate switching revenue requirement, again as set forth in the 

,~C:L'!':" .." "":~f:~' ::t~": 
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company's annual interstate cost study and LSS. makes up the switching rate which is charged to 
interexcbange carriers. 

The HCLS for rural !LECs is based upon each company's cmboddcd. unseparated loop costs. 
These costs are calculated using a &et ofcomplex algorithms approved by the FCC, the inputs for 
which are scrutinized by NECA. Therefore. HCLS is reimbursing lLECs for investments and 
expenses already incurred. 

Pursuant to. the FCC Order, SNAS is support above the HCL eap for carriers that make 
significant investment in rural infrastructure in .years in which HCL is capped. To reeei.ve 
SNAS, a rural camer must show that growth in telecommunications plant in service (TPIS) per 
line is at least 14 peroeot greater than the study area's TPIS in the prior year. Therefore. SNAS 
is reimbuttling ll.ECs for investments and expenses alRady incurred. Caniers seeking to quality 
for safety net additive support must provide written notice to USAC that a study area meets the 
14 peroeot TPIS trigger. 

All of these programs are administered through the USAC. USAC. as a private, not·for-profit 
corporation. is raponsible for providing every state and tenitory oftbc United States with access 
to affordable telecommunications service through the federal USF. USAC bas contracted with 
NECA to assist in data collection DecessaI}' for the remittance of universal service funds. What 
tbis means is that each company submits. DO less frequendy than annually, detailed information 
requested by NECA in the USF data collection process. 

Rural ll..SCs must attest to the information submitted. Further, NECA and its auditors must 
attest to the validity and integrity ofNECA's process. In other words, the ll..BC coat studies and 
responses to data coUection requests are subject to audit. The information provided in n:sponse 
to all of the universal service fund mechanisms utilizes FCC accounts for regulated costs and 
must be in compliance with FCC rules in Parts 32, 36, S4 and 64. 

All cost studies submitted by rural ILBCs and all USF funding submitted by rural [LECs must be 
based upon financial statements. NECA also performs focus reviews of cost studies as well as 
the USF filings for the cost companies involved in the NECA process. In addition, an officer of 
the rural ILEC must certify the accuracy and validity of the filed infonnation. 

HCLS data used in the HCLS calculations by NECA must also be filed with the FCC in Oetober 
of each year. This data contains the regulated financial inputs into the algoritbm as well as the 
number of loops that will receive universal service support. 

4. SCT hereby certifies that it follows appropriate procedures for network outage 
reporting as per the Federal Outage Reporting Order and State Outage Reporting Requirements. 
For the period between March 1,2008 and March 1,2009, scr did not have any Federal FCC 
reportable outages or Florida Public Service Commission reportable outages. 

S. SCT hereby certifies that it did fulfill all requests for service Iiom potential 
customers. 
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6. SCT hereby certifies that for the period from March I, 2008 and March I, 2009 no 
FCC or Florida Public Service Commission complaints were received. 

7. SCT hereby certifies that it is able to function in emergency situations. offers a 
tariffed local usage plan and provides equal access to long distance carriers. 

FURTHER AFFIANT SA YE1H NOT. 

STATE OF FLORIDA 

COUNTY OF ORANGE 


Acknowledged before me this ~ the day of April, 2009. by James T. Schumacher, as 
Vice President - F"mance and Administration ofSmart City Teleoomm.unicati LLC Wa Smart 
City Telecom. who is personally known to me or produced identification and who did take an oath. 

L.t3·~ 
Notary Public - State ofFlorida ...........
...,,...._....... 

,,0. 112 ........... 
 Personally Known Xc-........ Produced ldentilication·----L-~------
Type ofIdentification Produced.___________ 

e 
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